
Deo1s10n NO.' /" (,. ,o-{;' 

:BE:E'ORE~SE RAILROAD COMMISSION 
OF ~BZ SUT::. OF CALIFORinA· 

---000---

In the Matter o~ the Investigation by ) 
the COmmission on its, own motion into ) 
the adequa¢~ o£ service. thG ~s0111- ) 
ties :for servioe, a!ld the reasonable-) Csse No. 1733, 
ness of' the rates. rules and rego.ls- ) 
tio:ca governing gas service ot $$.or8- .0) 
manto Gaa Company in Lod1.o Csli£o~is. ) 

Charles T. Rille :for Saoramento Gas Company. 

BY TEE, COwaSSION: 

O·PINION ..... _----....., 

This is 8. :formal investigation into the gae rates'. 30J:-

'vioe alld praot1oes ot Saoramento Gas Company in Lod1, California. 

1netitutodby tilo CO:r:niaaion on its own motion. 

A publio hearing was held 'in Lodi on April 19th. 1922 

before Exam~,ner satterR.b.:Lte". at which time evid.enoe was takon and 
• the matter submitted tor ,~ecis10n. 

. . 
Saoramento Gas Company i9 s.' utility e:lgagedin th~ t.D8.XlU-

:faoture s.nd sale o:f gae. in the oities ot Saoramento and Lod1. The 
I,odi branoh iss diatinctal:ld sepsrate manu:fsoturing andd1stribut-

ing unit and this investigation has been contined to it. The pre~ 

sent rates :fOrga.e ill Lod1 were established. by Deo1~1011 NO. 8241 
. ' 

in AppJ..ication NO. 5694, dated Ootober 15th. 1920. The priC'&" o:f 

o1J. to Saoramento, 'Gaa Comps:c.y waa $2.35 per barrel at that time 

" 



, 
/'1 ' 

but has sinoe been reduced. to $1.91 per barrel. which would in- . 

d1ca.te tb.a.t 8. reduction of :rates mightreasona.bl:y be possible. 

Notwithstand.ing the' reasonableness. o~ the,p:resent :rate8 
, ' 

at the time of their establishment. 1neff1Ciene1es in manufacture 

and distr1bution allowed to oc eta:" b:y the C,ompa~ h8.ve prevented 
, . 

it from earn1ng 8. .fa1%' ret'tU'n upon its1l'lveetment. a.nd" this: 

le.clc of :fair return b.&s, been- s.dva.need by the COmpe.~ lDa:c.s.ge-

me:c.t &8 a utf10 ient . reason for f'o.rth er inadequate nw.1nte%l8.:c.e. 

of. equ1pme:c.t, and non-complianoeW1th ~%lera.l. Order :No. 58 'o~ .' .' 

this Coram1seion. 

Teat:imony . was present ed. 'by the Commission' e Gee and 

31ec:tr1esJ. :01 V1.eionat the hearing. showmg that th1s.Compa.~ 

MS been negligent 1n com~~1ng With the standards forgs.s . 
service proscribed 'by this Comm1ssion ~ s General Order No. 58·. 

Complianoe With these standards is necessary to the rendering 

of sa.t1stacto:rygae service and. a :tc.ll. complianoe Will be in-

sisted upon. 
~e evidence also' shows ths.t the growth, of bus1neB8 

and. fa.oi1it1es for serv10e of se.c:re.mento Ge.e .. Comps.%G" ha.ve' not 

kept pa.oe with tbAt of the water and. eleotri0 departments of 

the C1 ty o~ L~d1. As a result there are considerable areas in 

the City not served With ge.s and there sre other areas in whioh 

the service rendered is 1na.dequa.te. Ss.or.e.mento Gas Co:tnlla.:c.y 

we believe could make 1 ts system in Lod1 a. good pay1Dg bUSinesS . 
at lower rates, if it were properly maJlB.ged 8.lld,good service rendered. 
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~ooarr,y on its ~sst praotices mesne ~urthor lose to it and to 
its oOrJSumers. 

~he. Company reports'the sale o~ 17,763,400 ~b10 ~Get 

o~ gas in 1921. This 1& a 15.5% inorease over the sales re-

ported in 1920 and S similar inorease would indioate the eal~ o~ 

20,500,000 cubic :feet in 1922. ~.b.ere were 714 act1ve metere.in 

Februar.1 1922.snd a ~~ o~ SS4 du.~ng tho grape season o~ 

1921. irom an examination ot the etatist1cs o:f the Cit,. of :toM. 

we bolieve t.b.ere is s possibility of 1500 ·consumers 11 moder.a and. 

progressive steps were taken to serve; that if reasonable .d1li-

gence is shown bY' the Compsn7 it could have 1200 oon3~ers by ~G 

1923. With g.oOd service reDdered the salo of gas !orthe coming 

'3'08:: s,b,otl.ldrot.1sonabl,. beat least 23,000,000 cubio ~eet·. 

Tho total oil uaage bes 1nQreaaod :fro~ 16.7 gallons 1n 

1917 to 20.4 ge.J.lone per 14 oubi0 :feet sold. ill 19?1, 1ndioat1l:lg 

bad plant oonditions. Wi th tho imp:r-oVGmoDta mo.de and. to. be made 

8S herein required the e~:ficienoy Of maD~aot~e should be 1n~ 

oroased. to. .a marked d.ogro~.· W1 th 010$0 operation tho. 011 usage 

for tho ooming ye.e.:ro s bould. not o.xceod 13.5 gallons por U sold, 

and in :fairness to tb.o OOIlS'TJmera th1s Com:n1ssion oSImOt allow 8 

greater amount in operating expe:c.~e~. 

~ho operating expcIl3es ~or the past two oalendar years 

and those considered roasonable !or tne cOming year are set torth 

ill Table NO. I: 

,. 
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?roduction: 
Oil for ga~ 

" " steam 
laboX'_& SUpplies 
:Mai%ltenance 

Totsl 
Transmission:: 

Ptunp1ng 
Ma1nte::t811oe 

Total 
. Distribution: 

:abor & Supplies 
Ma1ntenance ' 

Total 
Commercial 

General 
TOTAL 

X Cu.:ft. sales 

TABLE NO. I 
. . 

OPERATmG- ~s:&S 

AmOilDt 1920 
Per l~ 

AmO'tlllli. So 1d. 

$12, 720~a7 $ .8'29 
. 3,059.14 .199 

3,,046,87 .198 
2,000.93 .130 

$ 1,.727.36 $ .112 
,441.37 • 029 

~ 2,.168.73$ .141 

$ 2,041.98$, .133 

~ 2 t 072.78 ~ .135 .. 
$2'~111.30 $1.765 

15,379.1 

Actus1 1921 
Per M 

AmOtmt Sold 

$16,713.24 $ ~942 
1,665.02 '.095 

. 4,288.76 .241 
l,9S6.8S .110 

~. 141~3S$ .OOS 'it 
157.89 .008' 

.::~ v 279.24 $ .01& 

$ 2,171.68 $ .122 
lt044.57 .059 

$ 3.,~o.25"$ .1~1 
, ' 

:;: 2,313.89 $ .130 

~ 2z172.03 ~ .122-

, $32,605.31 $1.837 

17,763.4 

.. 7'\ 

Set1ma.tG ::eor 
Com1%lg Year 
per M sold 

'$13,600 ~ ~59 
. 500 'jjI .02 

$ 
$ v 

5,500 .24 . 
2,,860 .12 

. 220, $ '.01, 
220 .01: 
440· $ .02, 

$ 2,640' $ .12 
It 7GO .OS· . 

$ 4,400 $ .20 

$' 2,860 $ ~13 
~ 2z400 ~ .• 10 

$32,.560 $1.42 

25,000.0 
~ 

, ~\.,. ".. I ~~. '.,., -+J/~~I j 

In previous proce&&~.n ... -q.t.b..>:'oo,::/::e1gures of "the Comps:aY' 
, ".,.,.,.~~ .. ,. ···""~···'':'''I''''·' ", .. -

........ ~,., ......... , I'" 

shOWing its actual in~estmeDt in oporative propert7 have been oon-

sidered. ressonsbless a basis :for oomput1:ag rates. The books show 
an inve3t:ne:at o:f $99,348.238S ot MSroh 31et, 1922. It is eet1-

mated by' the Co::m:U.st!,ion's o:ag1!lcers tb.at the, improvements heroin-
, - . 

after ordorod will co~t approximately $Z~9000, of whioh approxi-

mately $25.000, 'wi.llrepreSGll't- the average operative. addition to·r . 

the 7osr. In. this p:~o().ed.1ng $12'~'OOO will be used as tho aver-

age fixed O'8.p1 tal for the year. ~.b.e rate base O's:o. then'"be detor-

minod as follows:· 
.. 
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Estimated F1x$~ Capital Dee. 31, 1922 
Average Month r s Oil· Requirements 
Msterialssnd.Supp11es , ' 
Working C,aeh C8.p1 tal 

..... 
••••• .... ~ 
...... 

$125,000 
1,125 
2,420, 
Z,,150 

~0Ul, RATE BASE ....... $l31,695 

The total .:r:easo:cable eost ot good e~rv1ee osn %lOW be 
oomputed: 

Operat~ Expenees •••••••••• 
Depreoiation •••••••••• 
Taxes ••••..•••• 
Fair Retur.a(O% on Rato Base) 

SUb Total 
'ODoolleotible Aooounts ....•. 

Gross Revenu& Required •••• . 
Revenue ReqU1rod po::, lit e old •• 

$32,560 
3,075 
3-,400 

10,536 
$49,5,71 

I 
249' 

The average rovenue :for tho year 1921 'Cllder th$ rates 

:cOW in effect, was $2 ... 37 s:od. t.b.at :for Febra.sry 19"22 was $2.35. It 

Will be reasonable and: neoessary therefore to red.uce the rates 'by 

app~oximately eighteen cente (18J)· por M oubic :fao.t. A :form o:f 

rate which may be adjusted' by supplemontal ordoroi the Commiss10~ 

to eon-oot ~or cbsngee1n the prioe of oil without ,8. f0rtlla:l b.ear-
. . .' 

i::g has beon .. adoptod 1J:l: other proooed.~llgS and is to'tUld resso:cable 

. in tllis oaee. For this purpose s varistion' ot 3~2 oe:cts pO'X" ]l 

oubio, ~eot o~ gas sold tor each 10 oeDte variation in tho prioe o~ 

oil per barrel is :fOUtld: reaso:oable. 

~b.e tosti~on:v of the Comm1esion t e ong1Ileers and'that:.o:t!. 

ropresentatives of th~ Company agreos vor,r closelY 1n regard to 
tb.e sd.d1t1o%lsl eq'Cipcent and :faoilities noooesary- to brirzg the 

sorv1ce to consumers up to required stsDdardo. The improvements 

:ceee.ed at tl:e plant involvo inoreased wash box oapacity.ropa1re 

to rol:to:f .b.old.er~ additional storage csps01ty Slld oompressing 
equipment. 

~b.e testi:r.ony is aleo i%l agroomont in regard to :fao111-
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ties :for the·messuroment and teat1ng ot tho gas :tIlade. The eVi-
, . 

de~oe olearly brings out that a stud~ ot operst1ng of:fioienoy 

must be predioated upon aoourato in~ormation as to the results 
, 

obta1ned in the vsriouselemeDte o:f man~aoturo and distribution. 
~o obtain this 1n~or~tion it Will be, neoesear,r 'for the Company 

to maintain an acourate etationmeter, a gas oaloriQeter and· a 
standard meter prover. 

At the'reques:t of the COmmission's ~ng1neers the Com-
paXly submitted. in eVidenoe its estimate of tho needed improvements 

and ad.d.1tio113 to its distribution srstom.' T.b.1s estimate has been , , . 

oare:full,. stud.ied a:Od those improvements· aDd sdd1t1oDS whioh are 

vital sndneoossar,y to full and proper.serviooare herein ordered 
to bo 1llstallod. Th1s requirement does not set forth all the ad-

d1 tions to b0 put in. Saoramento Gas Company will be expeoted. to 

prOperly' mo.nage and opera to 1 ts properties 1:: th~ future and per1-
, 

odic inapoct1oDS Will be carriod out to see that this is d.ono. 

MIloh. eomplaint be com& to tb,1& Commission' oODoe:rn1J:lg 

the rel8. tions of t.b.1s Co;npsn;y Wi tb. 1 ts COD stmlere. ~h1s oo:adi t10n 

is d.UG' partly to lack of ae.equate roJ.ee Slld regalatioXls to cover 

the vaned problema OOXls·tsntly ooourr1Dg in 8 bueillese of this 
k1nd. Saoramonto Gas CompB.rl7 W1.11 be required to adopt suoh rulee 
as are ~oemed adequate aDd ~air ~ tho Commission. 

ORDER ...... ----- ......... 

~.b.e COmmission .b.s.V1ng instituted an investigation ~ll ita 

OWll motion lllto the adequaoy o:f servioe. ·the :facilities :for ser~· 
vioe aDd the reseonablene$s O~ the rste3. rulos aDd regulstion3 

govorniDg oerviee of Saoramento Gas COmpaIl7 in :Codi, Sll' '1nvestigs-

ti0D baViDg beeD made, s publio, hearing haVing been beld and. the 
matter 8ubm1tt.ea.~ 
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~he,Ra11road COmmission hereb~ finds sa ~sots that the 

, service. rthe :fao111 t1ee f'or service. aDd the rule-a a:ad regula-

tions govern~g servioe are and havo bee~ inadequate aDd that the 
, . 

rates her$toforef1xed in Deeieion No. 8241 should be modi~1ed to 

conform with the,sohedule herein set forth. which are just and 

reasonable re. toe to be a .b.e.rged. for, gas servia e b7 Saoramento-, Ga8 

Company, inLodJ,. 
" 

IBssing 1teorder' on the foregoing findings o~ faot and 
" , 

the f1J:ldings ,of ,:fact co:ata1l:l,od in the Opinion w1l1oh precedes this 

Order, 
IT IS EERE!'BY ORDERED: 

l. That Saoramento Gas Company bave installed by JUne 

30th. 1922'. a full a:cd. oomplete system of reoords 1:0. oomplisnoe 

With General Order No. 58 of this Commission. 
I 

2. ~.b.at, Sacramento Gas CompaIlY msko the, following 1m-

pro'V'ements sndadclit:tons to 1ta gas plant and system in Lodi.;su'b-

jeot to sl?l?rova~ of the gas ong1noenng department of the Commis- , 

sion. Same to, be- installed at the, earliest possible time: 

(1) SU£:ficient,wss,b, box oapac1t.1 to remove all lampblack 
:from the" gas; 

(2) Repairs to relief holder to reDder it serviceable to 
1ta :fUll oapsoity; 

(3) ~.b.e installation of an exb.auster; 

(4) proVis1on ot add1ti.onal gsa stora.ge oapaeity of at 
least 60.000 ~bio ~eet; 

(5) Pressure bo'osting sppsratu3 sut:f1ciont to maintain s 
mini~ pressure o:f ·five inches of water ool~ a~ 
~point on the distribution system during peak 
.b.Otl.l:'S ;' 

(5) Have 1nstall&d in Lod1 b7 August let. 1922 a stsndard 
. meter prover 8%ld an approved type o:f gas oe.lorimet,er 

With its attendant apparatue~ 

(7) Lay, aDd put in service the :following gas maine, With 
neoess8X7 fae·ilities aIld serviee co:aneot10D8', to-Wit: 
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(8.) Four-inoh main on South Stookton Avenu~trom 
~oka,. to 8 pOint betwoO:l I,0d.1 Avotlue and 
Tllal:c.ut Avonue. 

Com:zeotions to be me.,,=e to existing ma1lls sa :fol-
lowe: 

1'0, t.b.e &1x-illO.b. on ~okq; to t.b.e three-inoA on 
toa.:t, and to the fO''C.r-inoh Oll Stookton between 
todi and. Walnut. 

(b) Mains on R1lborn~ Flora slld Eden streets from 
Cherokee.tane to South Stooktoll Avellue. In 
eaohoase tie-ina to be made to the existing 

. six-inoh main on Central A~onue and to the 
proposed four-ill0h main Oll south Stookton • 

. T,b.e pipe used must 'be at, least two-inoh. 

(0) Extension to Cherokee taJle of the eXisting three-
inoh mains Oll East. Oak and East. Wa.l:1ut Streets .. 
The pipe used must be at least three-inoh. 

(d) Four-inoh ma,1ll on l3:llto.b.1ns Av~nue to C'Ollnoot the 
end of the existing fotlr-ino.b. main on E:o.tehins 
between Walcut and Oak streets with the e7~et
ing tour-inch main on RUtobine at Elm Stree-t .. 
Connoot1ons to be made. to tho'existing tnree-
inoh maine on Onk and ~1ne Streets. 

(e) A loop on Oak, West, aDd Pine streets to oo~eot 
With the eXisting tbree-illch ms1ll, on Oak near 
Rose. 8.lld the e:d.et1ng tWO-inch maine at t.b.e·111-
terseotion o:f Rose and Pille streets. 

3.. ~.b.st all or~ered additions and improvements o~ept 

as otA~rwise ordered. be complete~ installed and operative ,on or 

before Deoembor 31st. 1922 in a manner .eatie~aotor.1 to the Com-

mission' e ong1neers ~ ,and that dUr1.llg the 1ntervo1l1:cg time progress 

reports be ms11ed'totb.e of~1oe of the ~11road CoItltlise1on at san 
Francisoo so as to arr:tve not' la tar t.b.e.n the tenth dsy ot eaoh' 

mont.b.~ the first such progross re~~rt to be mailed Within ten (lO) 
~e of .the date ot this Order. 

I~ IS £:E!REBY, FURTEER. ORD:::?ED that Ss.ore.monto Gas COmpaIl7 
. . . . .. 

charge and.· collect for gss served by 1 t t,o consumers in 1.041, :for 

the servioe asspoci:fied., the :fo,lloWing eohedules· of rstes~ ba.sod 
" 

on all meter'reaa.1:ngs taken Oll and after tile :first day o:f~, 
,~'., 

1922: 

.. 
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SCEE:oUI.E. NO.1 
. . 

GEZ-."ERAL SERVICE 

RATE: 

First 400 ou.ft. per meter per month ""1 20' ---,. 
~. . 

Next 2,6.00 " " " " " per M cu. ft. .2.05 •• 
'1t 7,000 " "' " " " " " " 1'.,80. ' . . . . •• 
" lO,OOO " " 'J"/' " "' " ,., ,., 

1~65 . . " . ~ . . . . •• Al3. 'over 20,000 ,., ,., "' "' "' " ,., ,., 1.50.· ... ~ . . ~ . •• 
. . .. . . .. - .. 

, ~he sbove rates are subjeot to iDQreaSe or deQrease on the' 
basis of 3.2 oents per 1000 cu.ft. for eaoh ten oonts per barrel 
inorease or deorease rO~'peot1vely in tb.e pr10e of oil abovo, or 
below tbe price of $1.91 per barrel upon approvsl of the Railroad 
Commission 'Of the State of California. C.b.snge t9 be to the' nou-
est OD&: eo:ot:. 

~: 

SC'BEDmE NO.2 

PREPAYMENT' ~TER SERVICE 

$2.25 per 1,000 oubio toot. 
Minimw:n Charge $1.25 per month • 

. . 

In 08&0 of a reduction in the prioe paid tor Oil atsny 

time, Saoramento Ga~ compSIG'" s.b.all f110' within ten (10) ds.:7& :tihere-. 
after an affidaVit eett1Dg forth the new price of. oil and shall up-
on 8u'pple~entsl order of tho COmcission in this prooeeding, oharge 

the reduoed rates se determined undor the sohedule herein eat forth. 

In osse of an 1Doroa~e in the price of oil st any timo, Sacramento 

Gae Com~y may, aftor filing. sff1daV1tof 3ueh 1noressc and re-

ceiving s supplemental ordol":from this Comm1es1on so autllor1:z:1llg,. 
I , 

chsrgethe 1ncreseed .rates as dotermined under the schedule heroin 

eet forth. 

- 9 -
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IT' !S RERE'BY~ ·ORDERED that Sacramento' Gas ,CODlpe.:tl.1 
, . . 

shall fileoll or before J~ 15. 1922 ra.J.08 and. reguliti"one 80-

ceptable to this COmmission to be made.effective as herea~r 
d1rected. 

IT ,IS ~ ~ ORDZ::azD that sacramento Gas' Co:cpa.ny 

,shall, Within ten(lO)de.ys of the date o:! thisOrde%', file With 

the Commission the schedules oot, rates herein set ',forth. , 

De.tod; Sot. Se.n ,Francisco. C~1~Orn1tl.. this '. 
It ~. , deS of Jttne, 1922. 

I·' J , 
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